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MINOR 5IICNT10N.

New fall goodft nt Koiter's.
New York Plumbing company.-
Tht'

.

' city council will moot In-night.
The very best cabinets at § !? al-

iorluutiN.( .

The Y. M. C. A. hold' '* : business meet-
ing

¬

this evening.
One eitlilnots am ) a large initiel

for 2.50 nt Schmidt's gallery.
Several more <-ets of harness are re-

ported
¬

as having been stolen.
See that your books are matin by Moreh-

oii.H1
-

iV: Co. , Hoom I , Kvcrclt bluck.-

1'aeilie
.

house reeenlly renovatetl. Cool
rooiiif ; money .saveili comforts gainetl.

Yesterday was another big tla.y with
the livery stables. At 1 o'clock every
ilg in town was enl : iml applicationn-
hllll kept coining in.

Michael ,J. llouan anil Patrick Murray
are in the city jail awaiting devi lop-
luents.

-

. The polit e think they have
two important arrests.

The Woman's Christian association
will meet this evening at 7 o'clock in the
(Jgden house parlors. All members are
requested to be present-

."Importance
.

of a Religions Life" and
"Tlio Distinguishing Features of Our
Faith" were the topics by the pastor in-

Saint's' church yesterday-
.Mark's

.

landing still continues the
popular landing on Lake Munawa. Tlio
water in the lake will now continue to
rise daily as the cut-oil has been tilled up-

.Tlio
.

eongrcgalionalists have si social
next Friday evening at the residenceof-
W AV. Wallace , the company to bo en-

tertained
¬

by Mrs. Wallace and Mrs-
.Spooner.

.

.

Many of the local sportsmen arc bright-
ening un their shooting irons preparatory
to tackling the praino chicken which
they expect to shoot on nntl after Sep ¬

tember
.Omaha

.

sent a large delegation over to
Lake Manawa , while Council lil tills sent
many over to Omaha to witness the re-
turn game of hall between the Athletics
of Omaha and the Mueller music nine.

Quito a number of new boys go to work
for the District Telegraph to-day to take
the place of some of the old boys who
want a few days vacation bcloro starting
to school at tlio beginning of the- fall
term.

The now mail wagons are about com-
pleted

¬

anil will be put in use in a few
days. The old wagons formerly used to
transport the mail to and from the rail-
road

¬

trains have been a disgrace to the
city.

Work on the house drain in the alloy
in the rear of Hroadwhy , from Main
streut to the city build'mtr , was continued
3-csterduy in order to hurry through tor
the paving , which is being delayed on
account of tiio sower.-

Tlio
.

hack anil 'bus drivers , as well as-
tlio drivers of carry-alls , should bo a
little more careful when they meet bug-
gies

¬

on H.-.Q ' sr.aiailluk'siaimmt.'aiia'

"".'C tno buggies more room. They too
often crowd buggies over to the wire
fence or ditch.

Now that the evenings arc becoming
cooler hiwn-lonnis is ono 01 f ! : :.' favorite
pastimes among the young people and
many now additions to the tiliiyors of last
season arc noticeable. The costumes
worn by some of the ladies are extremely
pretty and tasty.-

It
.

is noticed that the largo American
Express wagon visits Manawa every Sat-
urday

¬

night , taking employes and ( pike
a number of their railroad friends , but
observers have been unable to iind out
why they pile so much ice and straw
under tlio front heat. Is it to beer or not
to beer ?

Shugart , Watt & Wieso's team had one
of its periodical runs Saturday afternoon ,
and after doing its ocst to 'demolish a
threshing machine , which stood beside
the street , it nuulo n bold dash for Ihe
Main street car , the driver of which
managed to shy thorn oil' with a whip , se-
as to avoid a collision.-

In
.

tlio Congregational church vester-
dny

-
morning the pastor , Hey. O. W.

Crofts , preached an excellent sermon , in
which lie urged the sensible policy of per-
suading

¬

men to do riirht , rather than
forcing them to do so. He showed it to
1)0 the gospel plan of salvation. Hcason
and kindness should go hand iu hand in
lending men to a bettor life. The law
tried simply to atl'cct man's doinu , while
the gospel , in its porsuadings tried to
change man's being. A thiefput in the
prison was simply an incarcerated thief ,
mid just as dishonest at heart as ever.
J'ho true reform consistotl in changing
the man's purposes ami his heart.

All the comforts of high priced hotels
nt the Pacific house , and a savin" of OOc
to $ 1 a day. Try it.

Personal Paragraphs ,

J. T. Davidson , of Kcokuk , is at the
Ogdcn.-

J.

.

. Y. Mlcklo , of Otttumva , is stopping
nt the Ogdon.-

Dr.
.

. T. IJ. Lncoy has returned home
from St. Louis.

Miss Mamie Rockwell has gone on a
visit to Villisca.-

II.
.

. IJ. Williams , of ( Jlonwood , was in
tlio city yesterday.-

N.
.

. J. Swanson leaves to day for Mis-
eouri

-

on business.
Stanley Itartlott , of Now York , was nt

th Oirdon vesterday.
Miss CJrctin , of Cedar Uaolils , is visiting

her sister , Mrs. J. T. Kimb'ali.-
H

.

, A. Sale , ono of 'A. T. LiiuNcy & Co.'s
traveling men , spent Sunday in the city.-

Mis
.

? Carrie Hammond , of La Porte ,
Jml , . is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Mauror ,

Mrs Jo Kofi1 lias returned from n visit to
friends in Lyons , la , antl yesterday
resumed her position in tlio Congrega ¬

tional church choir ,

J. W. Iluvnns and ( lus Wendell , of
Hartford , Ct. , worn in the city yesterday
enomling the day with their friend , 1) . 1-J ,
Morron , They left last evening for Den-
ver

¬

,

Miss Knto HolF left last evening for a-

vidit to friends in Illino's. and will then
proceed to lloston to further her musical
culture. Sim has a tine contralto voice ,
and has already developed considerable
musical talent. being one of the most
pleasing oculists m the city , It is
expected that she will gain greatly by a
course in lioston , and her re I urn will bo
looked torwurd to with pleasure and
interest by her many friends hero ,

W. K. Vaughnn loft yesterday for
Bolma , Aln. , called thither by a telegram
announcing that his sister , Mrs. U. F.
Smith , was in a dying condition. She
has boon suffering from consumption ,
and left her home in Atehison , Kan. ,

about four months ago. hoping that n
change to a Fouthern clime would help
her. She is the mother of Win. Smith ,
the young man who is rememborfcd hero
as having boon employed in Mr. Vaughn's
ofllco , wnon ho was mayor of the city ,

Electric door bells , burglar alarms , and
every form of domestic electrical appli *

inccs at the New York Plumbing Co.

MAKING READY FOR RACES ,

Council Bluffs Boashtho Speediest Milo

Track In The West.

HUNTING FOR A RUNAWAY HUB.

The New Telegraph Iilnc to Chicago
A Voting Mnn AVants Ills Solid

Mnlilc'ii The I'olluc Furnish
Sensations.

The Comlni; ltnco .

The driving park is one of tlio Inmost
places in the city just now , at prepara-
tions are being pushed forward for the
coming meeting , which opens on Tues-
day of week. The raec-s promise to-

be the best evtr had here. The pnres
are liberal , ami tin ; ponularity of the
track anil of the management is so well
oMnb'ished that there Is little dillleulty in
gelling horsemen to come here with I heir
faste t llyers. There are already sixty
horses in training here. Five arrived
Saturday anil three yesterday. It begins
to look a.i if there might bo u lack of sta-

ble
¬

room , and as soon as there is any
crowding the management will begin the
erection of more stables. The track and
grounds are in better condition than ever
before , antl it is not exaggeration to claim
that the track is as fatt : i mile course as
there is in the whole country , and prob-
ably faster than any. Hosides the attrac-
tions

¬

of the turf , there arc to bo special
features introduced at the coming meet-
ing , among them a balloon ascension anil-
an exhibition of trained tlogs by Profes-
sor

¬

A. K. Walker. 'J'ho entries tor the
races will clnso next Montlav , August ! ! 0 ,

at 11 o'clock p. in. The railways center-
ing

¬

hero are all to sell special excursion
tickets , so as to greatly reduce the ex-

pen&e
-

ot those desiring to attend the
races. 'J'ho Wabash railway- will run a
special tram , arriving here in the morn
ing.

The purses ofl'erod here are as follows :

Running , one mile , for all ages , $ 10-
0.Trotting'JI8

.

: class , 2iO.;

Trotting , 2M: class *: ! 00-
.Kunniiig

.

, throe-imartors of a mile anil
repeat , for three-year-old ! , 15.Pacing , SiTi class , -WOO.

Trotting , 'JIt ) class , sfSlK ) .
Huiining , thrco-ipiarters of a mile dash ,

for two-vear-olds , ? 100.
Pacing , 3-0: ! class , f.T.O..

Free for all , trotting , iJISOO.

Novelty running , ono and one-half
miles , ifl'J.I ; one half mile , sfW ; ono mile ,

$10 ; ono antl one-half miles , $UO.

Trotting , 2:2: ! class , $ '300.-

E.
.

. L. Squires' purse , frco for all ,

pacing , $ HOO.

The races at Maplcton commenceto-
morrow , and many of the horati which
enter here will take part there. There
is ija.TfX ) in purses , distributed as follows :

3:00: class , $100.
2:27: class , 100.
Running half mile and repeat , sflOO.

2i3: : class , 1100.
Pacing , free for all (citi.cns1 purse) ,

?400.
Hurdle race , 100.
2:10: class , sfiJCO.

Trotting , free for all , 590.
Running , one mile antl repeat , 150.

First class tin work , reeling , etc. , a
specialty at Cooper & MeGeo's.

Highest prices paid for county , town
eity "nij school bonds , Oiiaii nros.
CoT. Nt5.103 Pearl street , Council Blulls ,

Iowa.

Two Fists that iicnt as One.
Seine time ago a young man occupying

a responsible position in this city induced
a yoult : girl named Jertnio (jruyos to
leave Lou Scott's dive on Pierce street to
live with him. Ho promised to "put up"-
in good shape and live quietly as man
and ivifc. The girl concluding it would
bo a much more quiet lifo than the ono
she was living accepted the oiler anil
rooms wo.ro secured in Danforth's block
on Hroadwaj and furnished ingrand style.
Everything went along quietly until re-
cently

¬

, when it is reported the younir man
began to thump her on the least provocat-
ion.

¬

. U is now reported that on Satur-
day

¬

night lie came home about 13 o'clock
and finding his Jennie quietly sitting on
the rear porch seeking a little fresh air ,

ho got tier by the hair and dragged her to
( heir apartments , and used the poor
woman for a sandbag , pummcling her a-

la Sullivan. Yesterday the woman was
all bruised up , being black and blue nil
over. It is more than nrobablo that to-

day
¬

n warrant will bo sworn out for the
young man's arrest ,

Mrs. F. Il.StowartjOf Chicago , having
purchased the Parisian millinery store ,
will continue business there. Persons
knowing themselves indebted will please
call antl faettle-

.Substantial

.

abstracts of titles and real
estate loans. J. W. & K. L. Squire. .No.
101 Pearl street , Council IJhiiVs.

Too Much Imagination.-
MiNnr.N

.

, Iu. , August 22. To the Editor
of the BET : I noticed an article in the
UBK to-day which chows that your in-

formant
¬

is not posted , or not reliable.
1 refer to the article headed "Tho Mimlcn-
Uuid , " The article states that on Friday
last another raid was made , all of which
is false. On Thursday nioining at 8-

o'clock Constable Herington , of Avoca ,
came to Minden with warrants for tlio-
arrc&t of six men , four of whom were
taken to Hancock , the other two not be-

ing
¬

m town , As to the twenty strangers
playing cards and drinking , they wore
supplied by your informant's expansive
imagination , There has been but two
ruitls made on thcsaloonsof Mindouoiu )

of which was made by eight men , and
the other by fifty oua men. There has
been no raid made by a constable single-
handed , as your informant states.-

If
.

your informant will post himself on-
Minium atlairs , lie will sec as others now
do , that ho is entirely ignorant or untruth-
ful

¬

, W. F.

Notice of Dissolution.
The partnership hcretforo existing be-

tween
¬

Dr. C. IJ. Judd and S. T. Smith
has this day been dissolved by mutual
consent. Dr. Judd succeeds to the busi-
ness

¬

, and will collect amounts due the
iirm and will pay all indebtedness of the
linn. O. H. JUKI ) ,

S , T. SSIIIH.
Council JJlufls , August 'iO , 18SO.

Collared With n Collar.-
Lata

.

Saturday night a man giving Ins
name ns ( ] corgo Graves ami claiming to-

bo from Omaha was arrested "peddling
without a license" antl placed in the city
jail. Graves claimed to bo "a merchant
from Omaha" and as business was dull
had sohi out ills harness business and
was going to sell goods on the road , and
that a horse collar manufacturer in this
city had supplied him with the horse
collar he had iu his possession which ho
was using ns n sumiilo. The police
thought they would hold the collar as
well as the man , as ho was trying to toll
the collar , which he claimed was only a-

bample. .

Ills FrlonUs Anxious.
About two weeks ago Mr , John Koit ,

of the iirm of ICoht & Kink , Main street ,

loft for Springtield , III. , on a visit. A
week ago yesterday a telegram was m-

ceivod
-

from him dated at Kansas City ,

and stating that he would bo at home the

next dnv Since then nothing lifts bcon
heard fiom him and his family and
friends are very nnxioMs. Telegrams
hnvt' been sent in various directions , but
without getting any clue to his where-
nljoufs.

-

. It Is feared that he has been
taken ill omcwhcro , or has been ? hipgcd
and rolmetl Some ucli explanation is
looked for , n there seems no one ready
to tl.at he has voluntarily do-

camped.
-

. lie has lived here since boy-
hood and there can be no reason con-
jectured why he should voluntarily thus
keep ' Hence.

The New Wire to Chlenuo.
The Western Union telegraph com-

pany , ns has been stated in the BKI :

before , is contruetin : one of the llnost
wires belweon this oily and Chicago that
has ever been strung west ot Chicago.
The new is made out of copper , No.
12 gauge , and is one of the bo t conduc-
tors known to telegraphy , Yesterday
morning the new wire reached Des
Molnes and the bovs received the Asso-
ciated pre.-s over it last night. They say
it works like clock work. When com-
pleted to Chicago it will bo used for the

system of telegraphy.-

L.

.

. 1 $ . Hicks was arrested for drunken-
ness yesterday-

.Illtiinway

.
t

'Maidens.-
A

.

man from Omaha giving his name as
Mitchell was yesterday limiting two girls ,

whom he claimed had run away from
their homes in Omaha. Ho said their
names were Carrie and Minnie , and gave
a vagno description of them. He thought
they had entered si house of ill repute in-

tliis city. Ho would not give their names
in full anil was very reticent. The police
took little stock in his story.

Perfectly satisfactorv accommodations
at2!; 0 ) a day at the Paellio house. Give
it a trial and be convinced.-

A

.

I'lu-llentlotl Hogg.-
Ollicnr

.
O'Hrien was yesterday requested

to arrest a young colored bov named
Horace Hogg and hold him until this
morning , wlieu his father said ho would
try to have the boy scut to the reform
school as he could do nothing with
him ,

12 Cabinet "Photographs 3. Quality
the linu.it. Sherraden , 317 Uroadwu-

y.flnntlnc

.

n Wnywnnl Jluslmntl.-
Mrs.

.

. Lynch , whoso husbamt ran oft"
with his own sister two weeks ago after
having family quarrels , has dually got
trace of her husband. She has learned
that he is in Omaha working at his trade ,

bnck layintr , and although she is in a-

very delicate condition , yest nlay she
went over to Omaha to hunt him up.

City Steam Laundry !

t .0 SKAIUGHT ,

No. 31 N. Main Street , Council fluffs.
Finest loorlf ml Imvent prim * for

fine work. AH collinv <m < ( <: tij'n re-

turned
¬

in collar and fnjf bityci *

iirthont e.rtra rlnnye , irhirlt r-

tintee.t
-

work in tidino condition , <i.t it-

Icarcs ? .s. Out of town onlcrtt re-

ceive
¬

mnne attention and at same
J'm'ts < i.s ctf wort ?.

Horses and Mules
For nil purposes. liO'ight nnd sold , nt lotull an !

In lota. LurKo qunntlttes to belc'ut fioin
Severn ! pulrsot line JiIvors , Rlnuloor double.

MASON WISE ,
Council Bltifl'-

s.OAPITAL

.

PRSZE , $900,000.I'-
Wotlo

.
liprobj'cortity mat MTC biinorviso Ilia-

nrntnsoinontslor nil the Monthly nnd (Jnnrlcrly
Druwliiijfs ot The Louisiana gttito Lottery
Conipiiny nnd In DPISOII tntiniiKO and control
tlioHrnwlnwt tlieinsclvc * , and tlnit thosnraoiiro-
eonductcd with honcety , fnlrnoss mid In gond-
fnlthtoward nil ) mitle , nnd wo nntlioriro tlio
Company to usothiscort'.flcnto , with faosiinlio9-
olour Biunntiinis nttnohnd In it3 ndvnrtlainent

&*&&* '
OOMMISSIONKU-

3.We.ttieumlorslRnpd

._
Hanks nnil Unnkors , will

jmy all Prizes drawn In Tlio Louisiana Stnto Lot-
toiios

-
whlcn iniiy ho ptosontod at our countorj-

J. . II. OIIMCSIIV ,

Pros. Louisiana National Bank,

j. w. Kir.itKinii ,

Pres. State National Bani-
A. . IIAI.OWIX ,

Pres. New Orleans National Bank

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
U Ovut A MILLION Dis

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY ,

Incorporated In ISfiS for'il yonra by the loifli
Inturo Jor KducntlonnI nnd Chin Itnblo purposes
wlthacupltul of $ l,000ixx-to) which u reserve
lund of over Sfi.W.UU hug bltieo boon nddod.

Ily an ovorwliolmlnir popular vote Its t runchlao
wan mndo n part of t ho present State Constitution
mloDtoilDocemUcr&l A. U. 1HT-

V.Ila

.

icra i nl blnglo nuinbui1 diuwiiw takes plitco-
monthly. . It never teales or postpones

Look attlio lollowlnyr dUtrlhilllon :

196th Grand Monthly
AND

TUBDrams
In the Academy of .Music , Xow Oilcans.

Tuesday , Sept. U, 18iti.-

ITiulor
( .

tlin personal supcrvison antl inniiaiu *

input of Ui.v.: ( J. T. UiiAi'iiuo.vui ) , of Lou-
ishnm

-

, and Oi.v.; JUIIAI , A, KAIU.V , of Vir-
E

-

" a
CAPITAL PRIZE SI60.000.-

Notice.

.

. Tickets are $10 only. Halves , $5
Fifths 2. Tenths Sl-

. 5i.vo) >i-

lOllANUl'lUXEOIf W.OOO. . , . 50.W-
JHlUAM ) I'llUKOr 111000. . . .

I.UOQ. . .
i " . . . rojj

100 " :* . . . . 3j.oiw
aw. . . . 4ooxj

KM 100. . . . WOM
1 000 " 60. W.OOJ

. . .
100 Aiipioilnitttion I'liifsiOl' Sin. . , . t-'O.OO )
lOi ) " " 1W.( , . 10.UX-
IOC " " . .75. . T.-iOC

2,278 amonntlnif to . ,. SK2JM-
Appllcution tor rates to clubs thould be mitda

only to tbu ollico or the company iu New Ur
leans.

for further Information wnto clearly. Jnvim-
fulladdrubS.. POSTAL NDl'BS , Express Money
Ordom , or Now York lixulnuiijo m ordinary lat-
ter

¬

, currency b | express at our cxpcnsu ad-

Or M. A.DAUI'HIN ,

Wasblnston , D. (X

Make V. O. MoneOrdora parable and addrosi
"

01 1 8 NATIONAL UANK.

HO , 401 BROADWAY
, la.

Arc opening now nnd bountiful designs
i-

nJtrognctte ,

Hotly
Velvet ,
Tapestry Jtrtissels ,

3PI if

Carpets. Etc.

For offlroM , liotoN , lodge rooms , ( 'nil
for prices at Harknosa Jtros , ' , 4Jl-
Hraulway

Are now arriving nii'l' in stock. Tri-
cots , Fhnmols , CimlmioruK , otc FA-

cellont
-

for traveling and lall serv-

ice.SI

.

LIES.IUi-
ick

.
Silks and in tlio new color ?,

. ( iinlity the lies ! and pric'es tlio lowest
.'or good goods. Ladies wishing relia-
ble

¬

goods will call on IlarkncsM Hros , ',
No.101 Hroadway , Council Hliill's.-

A

.

few nioro of those Lisle Thread
Hose left at We. , iu lilaok and in colors ,
at Jlarkness Uros. , No.Ml Broadway.

OIL CLOTHS
In many new pat torn 4 and a-

stouk to soled from. Door.Mats ,

Curtains , Curtain L'olos , otc. , at JlarKII-
OHS Urotliors , No. 4, 01 JJroadway ,

Council '

In the city can bo obtained by tlio

501 IttotuhTii-

yGKO , w. Ncnryj> KiJi :.

None but experienced tninds oinploycil. Out
of tow n orders hy mull or | russ bolicitod , mid

IJnork WM runted-

.Bflnairw

.

rn i ruai. ,

iu LunR- " AT

rates , Real estate tiandied , In-

surance written and ail kinds of

bonds bought by F , J , Day No ,

39 Pearl Si , , Council Eitffs ,

Established 1881 ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Fall Meeting.
FOUR DAYS'' RACING.

Trolling , Pacing ami BCimiiing

Tuesday , Aug.. 31st,

Wednesday , Sept , 1st ,

Thursday ,
'

Sept , 2d ,

and Friday , Sept 3rd ,

Incluiliucj npccitil nttruotions by Prof.-
A.

.

. K. Wnikcr'H world fuiuuuH Haciujj
DOJJS daily ami lialloon Ahccnsions by
Prof.A. S. Paruor daily, in front of tlio
grandstand.-

Othur.attractions
.

in the way of spo.o-
doonsisting of colubratod horses from
Koutucky , Ohio , Illinois , Jnillaiia and
Wisconsin.-

Heduccil
.

rates on all railroads. Conio-
cvurybody ami liavi a good tiinu.

For particularij , addre-

ssFRAWK STUBBS ,

Secretar-

yOmaliaDentalAssflciatlon

Or HAU6HAWOUT, , Manager ,

.Nos. 1519-15'J1 Douglas st , Omaha ami-

No 231 Hroadway , Council HlulTs.-

I'lilnlens

.

DcntUtry. No liuniliua ! Otis , Vltiillxeil
Air , Ktlur anil riiornfunu. wl h tlitlr ilckcnlnit cirect-
inuirtjd liy tlicmut wondvif" ! iinuoitlietlc , purify-
Ini

-

; the tlaol unil tut d iu up llutlkjucj.
Omaha Dcutnl AH5Cclition , Solo Pron'r.s.-

QuM

.

CroHDi , < ! oia rial? uml Conllnuoui Oum-
Tcttli , K tieclalty.| !K' t tuctb K ; farmer price 116

per cut.

Account oof Ilankcr > .Mcrcliiint > und otlic'B tolicltcd.
Collections I'romplly Made-

.S.

.

. A. KEAN & CO. , Bankers ,
( Successors to I'rc tnn. Kcan A Co )

100 WASHINGTON STREET , CHICAG-
O.Muiileliulll.

.
. It.I < ncnl unit otter II oil ill-
.tieud

.
lor jLUt *.

BOSTON TEA COMPANY ,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers ,

No. 16 Main and 15 Pearl Street , Council Bluffs.-

MOJtK

.

CrSTO

" The Ideal Waukeslia Water. "

Hottloil t'lrect ul tlic sprinp; , lins born found invahinblo in lliu tivuHm-ut if diseases
( if Kidneys nnil bladder. Mio.li ns Hri-jlit's- DNensi' , Alltiunlmiria Diabetes , lulliuua-
tion

-

of tlio Hlnddei , etc. The medical luofi sioit with great iinatiiniil.v for many
years past has bcun prc.scrlbiuir Wuukcjsba water for such ailments , and ARCADIAN

as the most perfect examples of these waters i * rapidly H'Q' patronr-

tf

-

u of tlio > erloueed physicians and of intelligent invalid * . Diluting antl lieu-

tnilliujj
-

the urlno , allaying iiillamaiion. freeing thu urinary im sagua of ell'elo

matter antl noting us n natural solvent. 'J'hu Arcaitlun is the best of medicinal
in diseuM's of tlio stomaeh and tilimentary canal , Mich as ily.spepoia , bil-

ious
¬

fever , catarrh of the stomaeh , jaundice , malaria , nervous debility and kin-

dred
¬

allet'tions.-
Prof.

.

. S. Haines , M. 1)) . , the celebrated chemist of Hush Medical College ,

says " ! linvo never a purer water. "
j. Adage Allen , IU. I ) . , L. 1. . I ) . , president Hush Jlcdteal College says "This
spring furnishes the typical water of health. Try it and hu convinced.
1) . ( J. Morgan & Co. , 11. A. Halrd , 11. ,J. L'almcr , C , Dcotkun.s , A. M. UeariMey ,

Taylor As Cult IT.

Brick Ijiiililing.s of any kind raisetl or moved antl satisfaction guaranteed.

Frame buildings moved on Little Giant trucks , best in the world.

SOS Eighth Avenue and Eighth StreetCounil, Bluffs.

Price paid in casli for all kinds of second hand
STOVES , Furniture , etc.-

M.
.

. DROHLIOH , 608 Broadway.-

bbown

.

f

*

228 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

1'arniinar lands in Iowa. Jlinnosota , Texas , TCansns and Arkansas ,

from 1.25 to ? 12 per aero. School and state lands in Minnesota onKO years
time 5 per cent intero.st. Land buyers fare froo. Iiiforiiiation , etc. , pivcn by-

P.P. . Lanstrup , No. 555 Broadway , Council Ulnfl's , Jowa.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA ,

N. SCHURZ ,

Justice of the Peace
Ulllo or Ainorlu press Coin puny-

.II

.

) N. Main St. , Council UlulTjJ , la. , and
20 ! ) S. 15tliSt.Koom 10 , Omaha , Neb.-

Mniiufiiftiiror'fl
.

ABCIII for tin)

CALIGRAPH TYPE WRITER and SUPPLIES

Touts , Awningfl , Ilooflnp : Slate , Man-
tclH

-
, 1'lafp antl Wiiulow (Jlass , Show-

Cases.
-

. Klcvatoi's (liaiul and hy ¬

draulic , ) &u.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW ,
COXTJSTOIllj JBtiTJiniris1-

'raotict's in the Stuto nnd Federal courts
Jtooui.s 7 and ti Slni'rirt: lilo-

ck.HEFEIGEEATOES

.

,

AT COST.-
W.

.

. S , HOMER & Co. ,

23 Main St. , Council Ululls ,

Star Sale Stables and Mule Yards ,

1WOAWVAY , COUNCIL HLUFFS ,

Opposite Dummy Depot.

Horses BnJ Mules kept conatnntly on hnnJ
for ealo nt retail or | n car loads.

Orders promillly UlleJ by contract on sin rt-

notice. . Stock sold on oommlesiini.-
8IILUTKU

.

* 11OLKY , 1ropriotors.
Telephone No. 114. U2J-
Foimorly of KIKL BALE HTAULES , cornci-

uvc.. uud 1th street.

< ;otinly and
ICaiilt Work ol' nil Kimls a Spec-
hilly.

-

.

Prompt Attention to Mall Orders

MOREHOUSE & CO.

Room 1 Kviifct J5lock , Council HI all's.

Standard Papers Used. All .styles of bind-
ing in jMa nnd

BLANK BOOKS.C-
.

.
. II. National lliil: ( , M. K. Smith & Co , ,

Hunk. Dem e , Wells .V Co. ,
i-liat National H.ink , ( L II. insuruiifo Cn. ,

or Ac luscyllnnkur6C. H , Savings Hank.

1. RICE , M. D. ,
Or otlim-Tumors removed wltho.ij

Chronic Diseases0 * aiiuimis specialty *

Over tlili ty veirs * pinctlcnl experience.-
No.

.
. 11 1earlSt. . Council JilutM-

.ler
.

Consultation fiu-

o.RecUiction

.

in Prices ,
IN

China Glassware Etc.-

At

., ,

U' . S lloiimr it CoV , No. v'y Main st.
C'ou-

nuilCreston House ,

Tiie oiny hotel In Council lllulTs having

re IBsoa-pe
And nil modem tni | nieuli.-

ZJS.ii
.

; nnd 2la Main fit.
MAX MOHN , 1'ro-

p.ll'licn

.

11011 want to find
tlmt smokes , to-

STOH.E ,

3ro.I Jit JiroutlitHtii , Council Itltifl'n.
And you'll find linn IndulKlnj ; In one of those
flno cigar * on which they imvo built , up their
reputation. Make all jotir Uipontincntb| ! for
tUelretoroasuvurybody vlslti them ant ) they
know ovurybody. Tno crowds coinu JUKI KO-

n| thlswfent lUoroiiKbfuro. An rleirunl I'no u t
, I'lpus nd Tobaccos ulnuys In stock

WHOLESALE AND JOBBI !

'
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

AUtlll I l.TfltAI , J-

DUliUB. . WKLLS & CO.Vt,
"*"Wholesale'i ?

Agricultural Implements , Bnggis-

rmrlnite
?

_ * . I'te , Ktc. Council llluT( , town-

.KHYSTON'K
.

MANtM'AnVKlNO CHfc-
Mnko IhoUrlKlnnl iinil Cotnplolo

Hay Loader , also Rakes , Cider Mill & PressC-

COltN StlKI.LRIlS AND TLRIl n'TTRIlg.
Noj.if.Ot.lWl , I.W, and WVJ 'oiilh Mnln Street,__ _ Council lliiitT* . lonii.

*"
DAN ID ItKADI.KY & COij

agricultural Implements , Wagons ,

po , nnd nil klnU of P rm Mnchlnorr.
110U to 1110 ikiutli Muln Street , Council Uluff4

town. ,
AXK ttAMH.r * . _

K.n. GI.MIOV , T. It. not-ill. , ( Ire P. WiuniiT.
l'io .A.Trym. V.-t'rui .IM-ut. Soc .VCoi

Council Biuds Handle Factor-

Mnmifnctnrofnr

,

A.xlo. I'lok , sioilira nnd Sraafl
Ililildlco , of I'Vorv tN'Sulptlilii-

.Mf'A.TS.

.

( .

COUNCIL BLUFFS C'AIUT.T CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades ,
Oil Cloths , Curtnlti Pltturov , t'plioljti'rr Ooodi ,

Htc. No. <05 IlromlwijT Council Illuirg ,

S , , nnP-

KUKC.OY >
*i MOOUK ,

Wtiolrfnlo .loliburs In tlu >

Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes.-
Nos.

.
. X'SMnln mill 'T I'ourl Sis. Council llluffs ,

lowii-

.SN'YDKH

.

& LKAMAN ,

Fruit and Produce Commission Merchintsf.-

No.

.
. Itl'u.irl Ft. Council Mlul-

Tj.miniumr

.

* .

I1AULK , HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

Druggists' Punilrics. Ktu. No. 23 M ln SL , and
No. " 1 1'fiirl St. . Council Itlutts.

-
t-m n ,

t
-

O. W. 1UJTTS ,

Wholesale California Fruits a Specialty
Qoncial Coinml'Blon. No. 512 Ilioiulnnj-

Coiinpll
-.

niutts-

.W1KT

.

'
& 1)UJUKTTK ,

Wliolcsalo

Fruits , Confectionery & Fancy Groceries.-

Nog.

.
. Ifi ntiil IS IVarl Ft. , Council

L. K1USCI1T & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Taacy Groceries.
Also Whole-nil ) Liquor IPICT: | . No. 110 Ilrouil.

way , Council HlmR-

Jriinn'nitureia of ii'id Wholeilu Do ilepj In

Leather , Ilarness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.

. KJ Main Pt. . Council lllur; , Iowa.

HATH , CAPS. RiV. .

M KTC A LIBKOTMHltS. .
'

Jobbers in Hats , Caps aad Gloyaj.

No . 34'J inn ! nU llroiiilivnv , Cotricll Ill'ilf' * .

11KA IT-

KKULINK & FKLT ,

Wholc'iilo
Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardwara ,

And WoodSlock , Council Illuir-f , low.i.-

111DKS

.

A ND-

D. . H. McDANKLl ) & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sals of Hides ,

Tullcw , Wool , I'clte , ( ii-cftio :mi I'UM Counuil-
IllulfH loun.-

0i.X.

.

.

COUNCIL HLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wholi'SiUo Dealfra In

Illuminating & Luurlcaliiij Oils Ginlln-
ETO. . , E3TO.B-

.TIicoiloro
.

, Aifoiit. Council lllu.ta. town. ,

, tree.-

A.

.

. OVEHTON & CO. .

Hard Wood , Southern Lumbar , Plllaj,

*nd llriUif" Jlutcilul Siirolnttl'-si.WhtilDaulii Lum-
ber ot nil Kinds. Ultk'o No. lUt ) il ln tit. ,

Council lllulla.

JOHN LINDEU ,

ini'sao
Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors.-

Ajjtnt

.

lor St. Ciollhairt's llcrl ItittiTJ. No. U
Main St. Council lllulK-

SCHNKIDEH & I5KCK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

tuiUU Main & ( , . f'uuii-

cdIf or* LAKE

The Steamer QLLIE , MAY

Newly 11 tied up. nnil under tlio eliniv of n-

bKllirul oiiHliittr und pilot , Imiowinnumu ( ili-iis-

LAKE MANAWA.
* I iiirliu| lor ono hour

oriiny ieiiKtli ol tlini ) .

Kates of flniiloi filven mill onlcr InUen nt
ollieiMi.jj Main a t. , liunri-oit IIUIIM III to ia a.-

Uj

.
, It , DAI-'l' * V ( O

Pierlal| nclvertinonients , iuli Of Iicl I'd'n-
To Unin , 1'or Sale , To Hum , nnn , llontdiiiir-

te
,

< - , nlll hulnboileil in llvs column at the
intootTII.SOCN'I'Sl'KIt LIM ! iortliu llrt-t Infer
t Ion and l-'lvoCeiilnrcrLiiiofor iiuh tub o'tiMic-
Inkertlon.

|
. Leave ndvcrtlseiniMil-i at our otllro-

No. . 1 > 1'cul stieut , near liio.ulniy , Couneil-
III u II8.

"
WANTS.

solid croehct honk l.lburnl ronnrjLOSTA if returned to No IUI Vine N-

t.I7UU

.

HUNT A nlno-rooin houeo nnd
13 No 10175lnln-

M.ANTr.llAuatBbtnnt

.

tools at the
House.-

JH

.

SALI5 Olil napoia. In ( | uantltlu3 te-
at Hue otlleo No. 1" I'eiul ulreut ,

W-.nm ACADEMY

COUNCIL r.LUFFS , IOWA.-
An

.
excellent cduentlonnl Indllullon , Inriilh-

d with all the modern Impiovonients , con *

ducted by the SISTIUtS OF CHAHITV.H. V-

I'or term oflWo inonlbs , $ * & .

Terms beiciii flrct Monday In September no !

11 ret Monday iu Kor eutiiloiruus ut-

ltiui'Kitiua
-


